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Davis Girls Peach Siled is a seasonal roadside fruit sta nd off U.S. Highway 19E h1 Roau Mountain. 

For Davis Girls, summer means peaches 
By CttEUU FARNAM 
Press Staff Wrtte r 
ctememOp#lnso,)('/typn,ss..oom 

For students. lt's when school lets ouc. For 
kids, it's when the swinunlng pool opens. For 
J essiCJ1 Davis Sparks. it's not summer until 
there nre peaches. 

Sparks and her fnmil~' r un tile Oa\·is Girls 
Pend1 Shed, a seasonal ronctslde fluit stand 
orr t 9E in Roan Mountain. 

Sparks' grandfather Hurley Davis st.arred 
the Davis Produce Market 20 years ago out of 
retiremeor. TI1e stand h,'\S e:i:pa.uded from 
selling South Carolina pe11ches to local pro· 

~:eoi~;h~~:;:.11;::~~r:.wts front the 

Spttrk.s, 22, began ,vo1·klng at the peach shed 
when she was 12. 

"I used to work nr my other grandpa's farm 
tin Elk Park, N.C.), carrying strawberries out 
of the orchnrd;' saJd Sparks. 

But Sparks s.1Id Hurley, wllom sbe calls 
Papaw, offered her more money to work at 
the fruit stand. She was sold. 

Sparks has worked ,lt the peach shed every 
sununtr since. 

"When you 're 16 and you r friends are at the 
pool and you're throwing cmunloupes, it's not 
ns fun. But now that I'm older, I realize It's not 
that bad," said Sparks. " You learn that what 
you htl\'e is from how han1 you work. Pnpnw 
taught us that.'' 

Hurle7·, who died in December 2009 at rhe 
age of 89. liked to sit in a lnwn chair at the 
edge of the yard, talking to customers as they 
puUed in. Over the years, the st.1nd became 
known for Sparks and her younger sister, 
Emily. who worked every summer. getting to 
know the regular customers. The name of 1he 
business was eventual ly chan~retl to the Davis 
Girls Peach Shed. 

Sparks sa id that her grandfather's pa.."sing 
only makes her more detenuJned to keep the 
business rtuintng. 

.(Now that Papaw's gone, it's almost like 

~;~J\Fu11 !~ ?t:ei~:~~·~gs~~~ri~ ;~~·~r. 
ask 'whnt are you selling?'" 

h,~~e;d.~k~,k~Ji,J=J~f~aan;a~~1: 
father's house, which is 1ight next to the Cmit 
st.and propeny. 

"'I am even more senumentnlly nttncbed 
now because I live in Pnpnw's house. I run 
Pnp.nw's business," said Sparks. "I've been 
here since r wns 12. What would I do It I quit ? 
Wh,1t would I do all summer?" 

Sparks is an assistant teacher at Cloudland 

The peaches sold by Davis Girls come from a farm in Chesney, S.C. 

Elemenrary. She graduated Crom Mllllgan 
College last ye,ir. 

" I almost \\.'OUder why l dldn't go into bUsl · 

~~~·ho~~n~~r~~d '~k~ ~f:S because I 
Her Crtthe1~ David Davis, he lps with the 

finances as wel l as pick up nnd delt\•er,•, while 
her sister. Emily, and mother, Sherri . help 
with stocking. cleaning, presentat ion and 
sales. 

The fn.mil}' business prides itself on tbe 
quality or Its produce. 

"You never should leave ow· fruit stand 
with the wrong peach,'' said S1>..irks. "' Every 
peach is touched at least once when it's sold.'' 

Most or the produce ts picked u1, from tbe 
Ashevme farmer's market, and the pei ches 
are ultbnately sourced front a !arm in Chesney, 
s.c. 

In addition to loyal local custwuers, tbe 
stand gets a lot or tourist tratrlc from sum
mertime hikers and visitors to tbe 
Rl1ododendron Festival . 

"I get a little thrill out ot it every summer, I 
won't lie,'' s.iid S1Jarks. " 1t 's made me and my 
sister Just good, better people. It makes you 
appreciate wh.1t you've got.'' 

Hurley Davis opened Davis Produce 
Markel 20 years ago out or relireme111. 
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